Green Team Agenda
April 12, 2021
ZOOM Meeting 2-3 PM
https://csus.zoom.us/j/82642155833?pwd=UGxHMStGdFZiQk1qbGlDR2NsTVY5Zz09
Meeting ID: 826 4215 5833
Passcode: 417355
The Green Team will advise the University of source reduction, recycling, and other
environmental activities.
I. Call to Order- 2:00 PM. Attendance: Rad, Kathryn, Franky, Alejandro, Laneia, Manar,
Samantha
II. Approval of the Minutes 3.29.21. Approved.
III. Icebreaker- What is a sustainability practice you do that has really helped you?
Committee discussed ideas such as riding their bike to work, using resuable kitchenware
such as baking mats, bags, and cups; using wool balls to replace dryer sheets, not using
electricity during peak hours, cloth diapers, bamboo utensil sets, and using Brita filters as
examples of sustainability practices that have helped them save money, time, or help their
physical and mental health.
IV. Discussion Items
A. Update on Earth Day Event
All speakers have confirmed, now Green Team will focus on promoting the event
by classroom announcements, Instagram, and Leadership Initiative.
B. Update on Sustainability Movie Night
Will still be held on April 23, 2021 at 7 PM. Please make sure to RSVP with the
Green Team Chair so that you can get the access code.
V. Action Item
A. List of Prepared Questions for Event
Please see attached document with the prepared questions the committee drafted
to ask our speakers for the Earth Day event
VI. Announcements
- Future Item for agenda: eco bricks on campus
- CSUS Take Out the Trash- campus clean up that previously happened and helped
clean up the streets around Sacramento state
VII. Adjournment- 2:41 PM
Associated Students, Inc. of Sacramento State is committed to providing universal access to all
of our events. Please contact Lisa Dalton at Lisa.Dalton@csus.edu or 916-278-6784 to request
disability accommodations (e.g., ASL interpretation, wheelchair accessible seating) no later than
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five (5) business days prior to the event. Advance notice is necessary to arrange for some
accessibility needs.
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